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Season-long Disease Management Foundation with 
Improved Marketable Yield and Post-harvest Quality
BVT’s proprietary system uses commercial bees to deliver 
VECTORITE™ with CR-7, an organic carrier agent with 
BVT’s patented strain of Clonostachys rosea that attaches 
safely to bees during their normal pollination activities.  In 
both University of Florida trials and grower demo programs, 
the BVT system has been shown to provide higher yielding 
fields than those not treated with the system and better 

control of profit robbing fungal diseases.  BVT’s system is 
low-maintenance, easy to use, and provides a constant,  
season-long foundation of disease control applications while 
lowering fuel and water consumption.    Most importantly, the 
BVT system integrates seamlessly with all standard disease 
and pest spray programs, no adjustments needed!

STRAWBERRY
Technical Data Sheet

2019 University of Florida trial found that using the BVT system with Vectorite along 
with a fungicide program provided better marketable yield (+34%) and better botrytis 
control (12% reduction) than using a fungicide program alone.
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In the 2018-19 season, Florida strawberry growers using the BVT system saw from 
28% to 44% yield increase on fields using the BVT system compared to fields not 
using the BVT system.
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Benefits of Using the BVT System
• Better Disease Control

• Increased Marketable Yield

• Improved Post-harvest Quality

• Greater Crop Pollination

The BVT system using VECTORITE with CR-7 provides 
a foundation for disease management in strawberries:  
Additive control with an option to eliminate some 
conventional foliar fungicide sprays.

Follow the University of Florida “Strawberry Botrytis Spray 
Program” guidelines:  Apply fungicides when an alert is 

received, reduce sprays or lengthen spray intervals between 
alerts to save on costs.

Visit www.beevt.com today to learn more about how the 
BVT system can provide better, longer disease control while 
saving your commercial farming operation money on labor, 
fuel and water costs!


